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1975 SOCIETY FIELD WORK:

AN OVERVIEW

by Phil Evans
At the WAS meetings during 1974, the membership decided to
adopt an on-going effort towards increased professionalism within
the structure of the Society.

The program which the WAS has

undertaken, with the ass.istance of interested professionals, is
the attempt on the part of an amateur group to carry out a major
excavation and research schedule.

After consultation with vari-

ous individuals, a decision was made to attempt to complete a
research project based on the 45SN100 site in the Snoqualmie
Valley.

Few sites have been located, but there is evidence for

others of equal antiquity relative to the 45SN100 site.

Due to

the small size of the active me!OOership, we envision a four to
five year project of survey and excavation in the Valley.
The field work has been broken into several major components,
with the first being an intensive educational effort to provide
well-trained core personnel making an expanded field schedule
possible.

These training activities are currently underway at

Seattle Central Community College.
The second major portion of the field actiVities will be the
survey work necessary to locate other sites in the Snoqualmie
Valley suitable for excavation and of a nature that will contribute to overall knowledge of the Snoqualmie people.

This segment

of ·t he program will be carried out in 1975 and into 1976.
The third and final

se~nt

will be the

field~xcavations

and report preparation and presentation which will be finalized
in 1977 and 1978.

This is an ambitious program for an amateur group to undertake, but as we progress through the various phases, we are certain to obtain more and more help, enabling us to carry out the
full program.

The final result, of course, will be a report on

the Snoqualmie Valley people of which we will have been proud to
be a part and which will demonstrate our professional competence
in the field of Northwest

archaeol~gy.
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DUVALL OR BEIDERBOST, OR WHAT'S IN A NAME?
by Del Nordquist
On April 5, 1974, the members of the Washington Archaeological
Society took cognizance of the 45SN100 naming dile11U11a by officially establishing the name of this Washington Archaeological
Society site as the BEIDERBOST SITE.
The reader may wonder at such action, and at the implications
of some controversy over the naming, since to most members 45SN100
was known as the "Snoqualmie Site".

Our own publications have

usually carried the state survey designation of the numericalalphabetical code for positive indication.

At the time of first

excavation there was not a central clearinghouse · for site numbers,
hence it was determined to follow the scheme of giving the state
number (45), the county's initials (SN) and a sequenced site
number.

We were unable to get any indication of how many sites

were catalogued in Snohomish County, therefore "100" was selected.
It was felt that 100 was a safe overestimate.
As 45SN100 became reknown as the first important site excavated in the state that yielded otherwise perishable materials in
good quantity and degree of preservation, it was identified in
literature as the Duvall site (first by Robert Kidd).

Kidd vis-

ited the site, travelling from Seattle to the excavations via
Duvall; hence in his need for a name in subsequent writing he
attached the name of the town.

At a time when the renown of this

Snoqualmie site is being noted in publications across the nation
(example:

Smithsonian series) it is important that the continued

use of what we believe to be an i-111proper designation be ceased and
· that a more appropriate name be qi ven.

~t

is hoped

a~l

readers

will henceforth refer to 45SN100 as
THE BEIDERBOST SITE
Archaeological site names are often the bane of the scientist
who would be as happy with a numerical designation.

There is,

however, considerable romantic attachment to archaeology so that
most sites get a second and popularizing name as well as a coded
designation.

Geographic and owner's names fulfil the need in most

pl.a ces, viz. Marmas (owner's name), Ozette (geographic location
and Indian reservation) , Fishtown (location) and Burk1! (owner)
sites.
There had been discussion of the naming through the years.
Some names suggested bordered on the romantic and some on the grim
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circumstances of excavating a drowned site.

All these names were

rejected, but some of the suggestions may bear repeating here:
"Hog-wallow Site"

I

"Cedar Snag site"

I

"Sunday Diggers I Site"

to Your (deleted) Site", and "Oh My Aching Back Site".

I

"Up

It would

have been easy to name 45SN100 after the small stream that enters
the river there, except that no one could find a name for the
tributary.

Finally, and with little deliberation, the name of the

present landowner was chosen.

This was felt a suitable honor to

give to Mr. Beiderbost since he had permitted incursions on his
land over the years and rightly deserved to go down in history for
his generosity and interest in archaeological research.
For those who feel the Duvall designation might just as well
have continued, the chief arguments against it are two:
First, the town of Duvall is about 3 miles distant.

It seems

rather presumptuous to b~:ie_ve that there are no sites nearer, and
hence better designated the Duvall Site.

In fact, strong evidence

supports this possibility from the discovery of a unique wooden
bowl found on a farm just south of the Duvall-Woodinville Road
near the River in 1959 (see Nordquist:

"A Carved Bowl Found in

the Snoqualmie River Valley", Washington Archaeologist, Vol. IV,
No. 3, March 1960);
Second, Duvall is in King County and not in Snohomish County,
therefore inviting confusion in relation to the survey numerical
designation.
Site names need some degree of logical application.

Suffi-

cient confusion may still arise when duplication or similarities
may exist as seen from a national level.

In a recent visit to the

famed Koster Site in Illinois (near Kampville), I identified myself as from Washin9ton.

It seemed unnecessary to say more and in

this I, a former midwesterner, erred in judgment.

Thinking no

more about the attention I got by those on site and in the Northwestern University Laboratory near by, I went around taking pictures and visiting laboratories.

The museum was closed so I asked

if I might leave my name that the curator might send me informa- •
tion about photographs and slides of museum displays.

The kind

attendant to whom I gave my name and address shocked me into the
good old midwestern reality by saying "Oh, you are from the State
of Washington."

By quiet omission what had not been stated was

"You aren't really from Washington, after all--D. C. that is."

To

date, nothing has been heard further from Kampville.
so what is in a name?
Seattle.

Washington isn't Washington, and

Yes, isn't that some town close to Alaska?

I've heard

it rains there the year around and it smells awfully fishy most of
the time.
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SOllBDULB OP BVERTS
1975
Otticen Organisatiaaal lfeeting
Peb.
9 Ofticere Planning lfeeting
3
Karch 3 GBBBllAL MEMBERSHIP llEBTDJG a: PROGRAll
1
24 Tll4DIIfG -site 5urYe7
1
31 TRAI!fil'G -Preparatian tor Excavation

Jen.

April

Jlq

12

TB.A.IBil'G1....Mathoda ot Bxoafttian
TR.liliill'G1-Recording Rl:oavation Data
1
TRAI!fIIfG -B.lr1al.a, stra~~. a: Photograp~
28 TRADJil'G1-Preael'fttion
1
TB.lilJIIfG -.lrtitaot 5twl7 c!: Care
12 TRADl1Jl'G1-.A.rtUaot Laboratol"J' Seaaion
19 TllAilmfG1--sampling Teolm:iquea
7
14
21

26
31
June

1
15

JUl7

29
6

TRAIBil'G1-Reports a: Their Preparation
DIRBER MHl'IBG & PROGRAM (Oocktaila 6130-7130)

7-9 Plf
7-9 Pll
7-9 Plf
7-9 Pll
7-9 Pll
7-9 HI
7-9 Pll
7-9 HI
7-9 HI
6130-10 PM
Noon-5 Pll

4531i100

Noon-5 l'M

4531i100

Joon-5 PM

EXC.lV.A.TI~ 45Slf100

Noon-5 Plf

455N100

Noon-5 PM

17

EXC.l'f.lTia.2 4556'100
2
EXC.A.VATION
45SN100

lloan-5 Plf

31

BXCAV.A.Tiw2

45SN100

Noon-5 PM

45Sllf00

Noon-5 Pll
Noon..;5 Plf

}.

Sept. 14
28
Oct.

8

Nov.

17

Dec.

7-9 Plf
7-9 Pll

4531i100

EXC.A.V.A.Tior
EXC.A.VA!l'Imr2
2
EXC.lVATIOll

to EXC.lVA!l'IO~
Aug.

2-5 PM
3-5 Plf

BX~VATI~

Noon-5 Plf

ExC.lV.A.TIO~ 45SN100
ARiro,U, DINllER YEl1%fIBG (Cocktail& 6:30; Dinner 7:30 1

Meeting 8:30)
GENERAL MP:t!BERSIUP )!RmmG3

a:

PROGRAM

7..9 Plf

llo Meetings

1
The ll'.A.S TBAillllfG Seaeiona are a prerequiaite to the llUIZlllUlr exoan.tion
aotivitJ°• Clal7-p;r;i0ii'i 1111cceaet'ull.7 completing the couree will be aaJli&u.ed
1111 n:oafttion area or pit. .lll othera lllLUlt dig under 1111perviaion ot WAS
Training Courae graduatea or aocietJ" otticera. In some caaea, tJni.veraitJ"
training or experience u;y be subatituted tor thia tra:1.ning. contact Phil
BftZW tor detail- 783-9846.
2nO.A.YA!IOJr will be done anlJ" during "good" -ther. On queatianable
contut Phil B'rsla tor lldditiaaal intomation-783-9846.
1 3
°" TRAIBmG Seaaiana md UCRJLAR ll!Uril'~' "111 be at Seattltt Central
c - i t 7 College, 1718 Broad~, Brolld~-Edj,8011 Building, BoDll 420.
Parking i a aftilable nearb7.

d~,

Porester ll'oodrutt, Preaident
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WHAT IS IT?

lO

Several pieces o:t ru.et:y wire like these were recovered trom 45SK33B.
know what they may be, please contact Lee !!ennett, c/o Washington
Archaeological Society.
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